
FOOD & DRINK

 viet thai 
asian restaurant

 white rose 
bar & grill
bar food

 mission bbq
bbq

 collusion 
tap works
brewery

 john wright 
restaurant
brunch/breakfast

 white rose 
bar & grill
burger

 the first post
business lunch spot

 fitzkee’s candies
candy shop

 gingerbabies
caterer

 the left bank
restaurant & bar
cocktails

 the green bean 
roasting company
coffee shop

 amy’s custom cakes
cupcake

 victor’s italian 
restaurant
date night

 old republic 
distillery
distillery

 maple donuts
donuts

 the first post
fine dining

 bricker’s french 
fries
food truck

 white rose 
bar & grill
happy hour spot

 perrydell farm 
& dairy
ice cream

 hamir’s indian 
fusion
indian restaurant

 victor’s italian 
restaurant
italian restaurant

 el rodeo
latin food

 wyndridge farm
outdoor bar

 wyndridge farm
outdoor dining

 marcello’s
pizza

 the steakout
sandwich shop

 providence divine 
cakes & pastries
special occasion bakery

 masa
sushi

 wyndridge farm
vegetarian options

 westgate 
restaurant and 
lounge
wings

 moon dancer
wnery

HEALTH & BEAUTY

 evolution 
power yoga
boutique fitness class

 cornerstone 
barbershop
barbershop

 indulge salon
brows and lashes

 wellspan york 
cancer center
cancer institute

 lébo skin care 
center
cosmetic enhancement center

 sigafoose & 
jackson chiropractic
chiropractic center 

 greater york family 
dentistry
dentist

 serenity spa 
& salon at 
heritage hills
facial

 york jcc
fitness center

 salon blu
hair salon

 wellspan health 
health network

 the fertility 
center, llc
infertility specialist

 mkup the beauty 
studio
makeup artistry

 serenity spa 
& salon at 
heritage hills
massage

 weaver eye 
associates
optometrist

Shopping, dining, real estate, dental, pet
groomers, and more—you voted, and here is

your ultimate checklist of this year’s
Best of York winners.



 ragland ortho
orthodontist

 oss health
orthopedic & physical therapy 
services

 wellspan pediatric 
medicine
pediatric practice

 serenity spa 
& salon at 
heritage hills
spa

 built to last
tattoo studio

 wellspan bariatric 
surgery
weight loss program

 house of yoga
yoga studio

HOME & GARDEN

 romberger’s 
appliances
appliances

 wecker’s flooring 
center
carpet & flooring

 stauffers of kissel 
hill
garden necessities

 strine’s heating & 
air conditioning
heating & cooling

 smith village
home decor & furniture

 fit + finish design
interior designer 

 inch’s landscaping
landscaping

 members 1st federal 
credit union
mortgage company

 jeffrey l. henry, 
inc.
new home builder

 ausherman painting
painting services

 ehrlich pest 
control
pest control

 buchmyer’s pools, 
inc.
pools & spas

 regal plumbing, 
heating & air 
conditioning
plumbing

 berkshire hathaway 
home services realty
real estate

 miller’s roofing 
inc.
roofing

ARTS & CULTURE

 creative york
art gallery

 sparkx 
entertainment
dj

 a&r rental 
event decor company

 party belles
event planner

 historic ashland
event venue

 cheap sneakers
local band/musician

 cheap sneakers
local tv personality

 sparkx 
entertainment
photobooth company

 sparkx 
entertainment
photographer

SHOPPING

 lilla’s bridal 
boutique
bridal boutique

 my girlfriend’s 
wardrobe
consignment shop

 york central 
market
foodie shop

 collage
gift shop

 giant food store
grocery store

 watchmaker’s 
daughter
jeweler

 jos. a. bank
men’s clothing

 house of york
new business

 indigo bleu
women’s clothing

LIFESTYLE

 stambaugh ness, pc
accounting firm

 york college 
of pennsylvania
adult continuing education

 m&t bank
banking institution

 apple automotive
car dealership

 apple car wash 
express
car wash/detailing services

 members 1st federal 
credit union
credit union

 york jcc
day care center

 jfc staffing 
companies
employment agency

 royer’s flowers 
and gifts
florist

 heritage hills 
resort
golf course

 everyone deserves 
flowers
instagram feed

 william penn 
insurance, llc
insurance agency

 cga law firm
law firm

 bark of the town
pet groomer

 country meadows
senior living community

 aaa travel
travel agency

 shiloh veterinary 
hospital
vet

 merrill lynch 
wealth management
wealth management  


